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ALL HOPE ABANDONED FOR CREW OF SUBMERGED AMERICAN SUBMARINE AT BOTTOM OF SEA

SUBMARINE F4

LOST WITH CREW

OFF HONOLULU

Trapped nl Bottom of Sen, American

Ship Lies In Tlilrly-flv- c Fathoms of

Wnlcr With Commander and Crew

of Efutitccn Either Struck Rock

or Hail Internal Explosion.

IIONOU'LI', T. II.. Mutch 20.-- Tllc

Hi'iiit'li I'ur the IJnlled Stales sub-mnii-

V-- which WHH mihlUPrgPlI lit

the huihnr off ln'ii' yrxliTilny morn-

ing mill failed In iriinr, ennliinieH
without iU'l'lliiln hope of pven Incut
ing it.

It wan i ('potted Hint ratlv this
morning iv ginpiling t'lilili' enught tin

Mnnn unknown object, whirli nrniiKi'd

ii hope (lint lint wibinniine hud been
found. Smiic experts eprpw tlm be-

lief lluil the ini'ii In tint I'. I I'Mtinnt
In- - iilivi now.

WASHINGTON, March V.O. Trap- -

pi'il nt tin bottom of Honolulu bur
Inn-und- lit li'iixt thirty-fiv- e fathoms
nf water probably more -t- he United
SliitiN Hiihninrinp F-- l liiw helpless
with nr omninnnder nuil nt loiiht
eighteen ini'ii in what is fcaipd to he
inn' of tin worst submarine limit tliw-ntf- it

in lliv world' libdory.
No Signal From (Yew

Muio I lut it twenty-fou- r liuiir of
rffort In raise Hip xiiukcii Inmt or not

it sigunl frmu her crew linvi' I'nili'il.

Hit niurkor'biiuy which should iconic
to thi' top to murk Iiit resting place
in 1U'Ii '" lyniirgcitoy, Iihh failed to
appear: the surface of the whIit nt
Ihiily fathoms is I'ovi'ii'il with ml

liom Hit' submerged ImiiiI'm lank".
Navy depnilnient officials fear one

of two enliiiiiitir thnt tln F- -l

struck ii rock mill thnt Iiit prow was
ilinwui'il in tin' waters, or
thiil iIu'ip wn. mi interim! explosion.

While hop" for Hip ini'ii Iiiih not
been given up, llip grnvest fonts nrp
riitcHuincd (tint tlii'v ninv Imvo Iiipii
lost in dip first suhumrine limit ills-list-

of tlm I'nitcil Stntps itnvy.
Mwil Yesterday .Morning

On tlu fni'p of monger offipinl
which said tin F-- l disappcaied

nt Mil.'i oVIiipk ,cscrdny morning
nflpr making n ilivo limine luuiionvprs
nuil llint pmiNtnnl grappling nml iliv-in- g

Iiiih fnili'il to IppiiIp Iipi definitely,
nnwil officers fir the hunt tuny hne
slipped ovpr n ledge on the voK'hiiIp

lock liottoiu of tin' luiilioi' into some
deep pueket out of reach of hi'lp.

Tln tlivhifr rppiml of a man in -- 10

fi'pt; tlm wrirjdV diving rooonl of n
Hiitiiiuiriiiif iiuiiIp liy mi Anu'iii'nii
limit, tlio F-- l, sislpr of tho F-- 1, js
2WI (Viit.

Otlinr submarines of (ho F group
began diving (oilny In tlm hope of
riniliii' tlii'ir Hintur ernft, ! I.

Otlipr KulimiiriiiPH UIvIiik

An itmiroviM'd plppliin Ihikxci up- -

DiiintiiH wiih IowoipiI in thu wntiT,
wliiph would hinnnl if tlm pontni't"
hliui'k tlio iiivlnl of (hit hiilniii'iKPil
vp.hm'I. It Iiiih Iiitii imHUPPPusful ko
fur.

Tlm plininliiT of pomuiPiTO lmn

jiIiippiI tlm lpsnuicps of all shipping
i'iriim liPio ut thu dixposnl of tlm na-

val millionth'.
1 Tlio inanv Insii laiiiiplicn nml Ion- -

tie i'H which tiro sweeping tlm hathor
Imttoin with piiIiIph, mo in doulit n
to ho iinihuliln locution of thu lot
Hiilnnnrino. Thoy nro thoioforp
HlartliiK from (ha spot nt which tho
IM wiih IuhI Horn nml driifjuiiifj their
piiIiIch In nil diruotioiiH,

Seamen fntuilinr with (ho chunu'-to- r,

of tho lmilior ny Hint tlm muI-iIpi- i,

'flti'op drop In tlm bottom mid tlio
current innko tlm looiition of tho
iTiift to divpiH douhtful.

VILLA FORCES ON

TO

MKIirKDKK, To.v Mnroh 20.
rorly-fiv- o hundrod Villa Biililicrft to-

day woro opposito tlm Mpipo(1o
jMiinpiiitf tihint on their way In Mut-miinro- H

lo tzv huttlc to tho coiititilu-lioiinJihl-

Officer mid men fool
poiifidout, thoy will onptiiro Mulu-uioro- H

in thu uo.t few dayH,

U ISCIAM

GREAT VCTORY

N A AT AN

Unofficial Statements Declare Forti-

fied Positions at Uzsok and Lun-ko- w

Pass TakenNot Confirmed

by Austrians Italy and Balkan

Unrest Growlnu. Strorfter.

LONDON', MiiipIi Ul. Ah Iiiih boon

pri'dieled by inilitnry obtorvcm nineo

tlm fall of I'i7.pin.v-I-, UuhkIii Ih now
dirpptin Iiit pIiIpI' oI'I'piihIvp apniiiHl
tlm AiiMlibui finiit on tlio ('nrpa'h-iitiix- .

In the iioith botwiTti tho Nic- -

moil and tho Vistula rivpr tho Hiih-kIii- ii

fnrccM aro ninkiuc little cfl'oit to
advntipp, pviib'iitly beinc poiitcnt lo
bold I'ipIiI .MiiikIiiiI Von Himti'iiburK
in check, but i!cpcinlc tlbtitiK in

lakiii place in tho Carpathians,
where Hip ItiiNsians arc ibrusliiiK'
buck tin Aiitrintm ailing Hip Diikla
nuil t'r.tiok lino.

I'llrlloii Willi llollaml
I'liofficiul icihiiIs via ltuclinresl

orodit KuhhIii with a gri'iit victory at
frsok, wliilo I'l'trocmtt offinially
chiiniH mi itiipnrtuiit niicppsh in tho
onpturi' of loiillicil positioiiH near
tho liinikow piihm, Tlieso fonnidnblp
piHitioiiH woio taken by Mnnu with
the AiiHtriniiK Iodine mnchiim iiih
mid inoro tluiii fiOOO prisoui-r- .

reports nNo credit tlm itim-i-

nruiy with fin Hut mipppsh in
llukowiiin. Vicuna nilmitn Hip impnr.
Inncc of the ltuKN'mu offensive in the
mountain piik-p- h, Imt nt tlm muiio
tiiiio dpplnio.t tlio flori'p. nttneks on
Hii'ho poMitioaH have been rcpiiUcil.

I'dlitionlly no decisive mnn ban
liccn uiaib' to incren-- e Hip iiumbor of
tlio poinbatnnlH, but it is freely ru-

mored Hint the mission nt Home of
Prince ton lluolow, Hip (Icnnan

has failed ho completely
that all negotiations between Austria
and ltulv have been suspended.

impipsspil by tlm fall of
l'reiiiysl, U suiil to lie poutemplnt-ill)- ;

iiiimcilmlo action on tlm side of
the allies.

(Inliu !ival Vlrtnry
Tlm sinking of tho Ncihcrlnuds

steamer Media by a (lei man milium-lin- e

has euued much uneasiness in
Holland, where the people already nro
irritated by tho recent onptiiro by
(Icrmuiiv of two Dutch merchantmen.
Vn linns icports represent tlm nlliod
fleet as a'iiin ouleiint; Hip Dardan-
elles, but insomuch as official confir-
mation is lacking, it is believed tho
iiiovemeiitH of tho nlliod warships
have been limited lo an effort to
pover tho operations- - of mine swoop- -

OIM.

In tlm IbilkntiK Ihcro nro inerouH-liif- ,'
h!j;iih of uiiiohI on tho pint of

which Hum far have kept peaeo.
A Huohnrosl dispntob Hay tho fall of
I'rzoinysl bus incrcancd the popular
demand in Hiunnula for intervention
on the side of tho nllioH,

Tlio HlkH oponod thefV now club
rooniH In their now tomptn on North
Contrnl avenuo Tlinrailny nlRbt, nftor
tho roKtilnr IoiIro sosslon with Loo
I.. Jncnlm In clmrKC Over 100 Kllia
attondoil tlio oponlntT.

BUSIED DAM

, KI.I.KNRnUnO, Wush., March 20.
- Tho old ilmu of the government ut
tlm I. like KuehosH broke today and
released a flood of waler whioh bo- -

gnu to flow down tho Vakiam Hivor
valley. Tlm lake is four miles long
and ninn miles wide.

At noon tho flood had renohed
Huston, ten miles east of the hike,
and tho poition of Kaston near the
river was flooded. Tho flood is ex-

pected lo roach hero at 8 o'clock to-

night. Uosldents of Cloeluni, Kllons-bur- g

nml other cities hnvo been
wnrned to niovo to high ground. The
greatest damage, it is thought, Hint
tho flood oan do will ho to tako away
bridges.

Lake Kaehess is near tho summit
of tho Cnsonilo mountains at an ele-

vation of 2222 feet.
Tho Ynkimii rlvor has lis rise in

KuelmsB. Tho valley begins widen

THE END OF A

.K - i HiTi t1 TlMfil'T! i ' MBTBlM1lr'irMlMH

Tho flennan nnucil murohnntiiinn "N'avarrn," topnlinp oor on her side, photographer just as ho was in
This picture has juM porno from Valparaiso, (.'bile, to (which port tho llritHi printer "Orainn" brought the st
vnrrn" off Hip river I'lato.

STOLEN CHURCH

MURE FOUND

RIME REVEALED

IIO.Mi:, Ma rb J0.- - Iteeoverv by

tho polioo of a famous art treasure
stolon from tho parisb chourclt of
Miishii d'Albo nftor it wns destroyed
by the eiiriluiuake in January, has
diselosod also that the parish priest
was murdered by his brother, aeeord-iu- i;

to advice from Avozzano.
When thj ruins of the phun.'h wore

exploiod after the disaster it was
found Hint a noted Ityzmidno triptch,
oxeeuted in ivory, used as nn altar
piece, ns well as other religious ob- -

joets, were missing. Their vnlue wns
fixed nt n largo sum.

The poliooimv olnini to hnvo lenrn- -

.ed thnt when pnrt of tho elmreli was
wrooked tho priest was buried with
tho art trensuros in a seotion of tho
building which romniiicil stnuding so

lis iiiassivo wnlls woro part of
nn old fori built on solid rook.

Tho priest wni slain, tho authori
ties assort, by bis brother, who sus-
pected tho Pi'olpsinstie. of being
friendly with his wife. This man, it
s asserted, found tho elergymim ly-n- g

helpless under (he ruins mid killed
him, with tlio nssNtnneo of friends,
who then removed tho nit objoetP.

n interrupted letter led to tho dis- -

povory of tho erimo and all those
suspoolod of being involved lmvo been
nrrosled.

FLOODS VALLEY

ing ns progress is nindo enstward to-

ward QU'cluni, tho river eventually
piu-ssin- through n luff-i- two miles
wido by tho time, it reaches Cloeluni.

Doth tho Milwaukee mid Xortliern
Pnoifiu pass through this basin. The
slight 'grade from tho point of dis-

charge nt T.nko Kuehe.ss to Huston
mid beyond lo tho east satisfied the
railway engineers that no great dam-ag- o

oan bo inflicted on their prop-
erty. At Ellensbiirg, thoy say, tho
force of even the groat body of wa-

ter that in said to hnvo been liber-
ated by tho bursting of tho dam
would hnvo been largely spent.

lleyond Huston the first town to bo

struck by tho flood, Ln vendor, nnd
Cleelum eonio next in order along tho
lino of tho Milwaukee. Northern l'a-cil'- io

stations to bo visited bv tho
waters would bo Talniago, Nelsons
mid linker mid then Cleelum,

IRK 10

PROTECT MISSIONS

WASHINGTON, March '!. ruder
instructions from tho state depart-
ment, American Amhas-ud- or Morgeu-tha- n

nt Constantinople is preying tho
Turkish government tb protect the
American misMou at Urumiah, Per-
sia.

So far there is no official informa-
tion hero of the extent of the danger.
Offieinls fonr that the poito itself
oati only with diftieulty exert control
over tlm irregular Turkish troops re-

ported operating in eastern I'orsiu.

VICE PRESIDENT

Li

SAN FIfANCISCO, Mnroh 20.
Vice-Preside- nt Thomas It. Marshall
and Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Franklin I), ltoosovelt, with their mi-
litary nides, formally culled today at
all tho foreign buildings at the

exposition.
Commissioners from tho various

nnlions received the
party. Eighteen calls were made.

Tho nml Mrs. Mnr-.shu- ll

mid their party will attend n
Japaneso dinner and reception nt tho
California building tonight to ho given
in honor of tho exposition offieinls.

Hurly tomorrow tho iii

tial party will leave San Francisco
for a visit nt tho homo of United
Stivte Senntor James I). I'helan at
Saratoga, Cal, I.ato in tho day tho
party will start on tho trip to San
Diego to visit tho Pnuaiua-Califoriii- a

exposition.

E

FONT FKANC1S, Out., March 20.
F. 1). Honion ofAtikokun, an em-

ploye nof tho Canadian Norther
railroad nnd an American born citi
zen, resident in Canada for twelve
years, was lodged in jail hero today,
hnviug been nrrestod by Corporal
Walker of Winnipeg yesterday. AH
iuforiuntiou concerning tho causo of
tho arrest wns refused. It is snid,
however, to lmvo been made on tho
"alien enemy" chargQ, The subject
has been laid before, (bo Aniriean
consul nt Winnipeg.

FIGHT

ROOSEVELT DECLINES

TO BE WITNESS

WASHINGTON. March 26. Fol
lowing of word from Theodore
Roosevelt, declining to testify before
the senate ship bill lobby committee,
Chairman WaUh called a conferenco
toduy nt which It wns decided not
to subpoena the colonel. Colonel
Itooffvelt declined to npnear on tho
ground that ho bad no Information
except such as is available to the
public generally.

Thtj request of Colonel Hoosevclt's
nppenrnnco was due to a statement
attributed to him that President Wil-
son and Secretary Dryan "have en
deavored, In the Interest of certain
foreign business firms, to securo for
the United States tlio power to pur-
chase tlio Interned ships ot ono of
tho belligerents."

E

TOKIO. March 20. Itetiiriw from
the cities indicate gains for the gov-

ernment party in tho general election
March 2-- 1 to vhoo.sc a new houso of
representatives.

It is now considered probable that
with tho help of tho independents,
who nro friendly, the government will
control the next linuse.

ONSANNOP E

LONDON, March 2(5 --British naval
officers who participated In ttio op-

eration last week ln tho Dardanelles,
cables tho correspondent at Athens
of tho neuter's TeloKrnm couumuy.

'have expressed the belief Hint but for
floating mines tho narrows or tho
llardnnolles would hnvo boon forced
on March IS, the day the allien fleet
so fiercely bombnrded tho Turkish
forts on both nldos of tno nnrrow
waterway.

It is tho oplnon ot certain British
officers, tho correspondent goes on
lhat tho forts thonumlvea would not
juo nb, ' lw ttho passnfie of tho

trnita. Furthermore, the mine fields
,lttV0 bc? considerably wenknod as
n,nn ,",I,oa woro blwn 'l during
tno ,nst "Hack, wliilo others had been
cn8t n,,',ft u' a storm.

TllQ French battleship Qnulots nnd
tho Urltlsh butUo cruiser Inflexible

A T SEA

aBMMMr'T

VISITS

kinp: below the surface of (be son,
ory of bor sen duel with the "Xn- -

PRIZE COURT TO

DISPOSE OF CARGO

OF WILHELMINA

LONDON, Mureli 20. -- Tho solicitor
of the treasury today sent a letter to
tho nttoniey of the American
steamer Williebuiiia, saying thnt be-

cause of complaints concerning de-

lay hi the hearing of the ense of this
vessel before n prize eourt, applica-
tion would bo made to the prize court
to unload the cargo of the stenmer
and sell such part of it ns was do

terioratins.
Such action as is proposed by tho

solicitor will bo opposed before tho
prizo court by the attorneys for the
Wilhelminn for tho reason that the
W. T. Green Commission compnny of
St. Louis hns kept the enrgo on the
jdiip for six-- weeks nt nn cx)tonso of
$J2,000, thnt it might bo ready for
immediato shipment to Germany in
tho event of n favorable decision by
tho court.

A. G. Hnys, nttoniey for the Wil
helminn, discussing tho solicitor's'
letter today, snid:

"This looks as if the British gov
ernment had deeided to sell tho cargo
of the Wilhclmiuii nnd settle tho case
without deciding to substnntiato the
questions nt issue."

SAVED BY INK
damaged In tho recent actions, hnvo
been towod to well shelterod bays,
where thoy aro effecting ropalrs.
There Is good reason to believe iu the
opinion of these officers, that souio of
the forta along tho Dardanelles havo
been demolished by tho aholls ot the
warships.

Subjects of tho alllod powers, tho
Renter correspondent says, have been
forced to quit tho town of Daraauolles
othorwlso known as Channk, and
their dwolllngs havo boon pillaged
by tho Turks.

Tho authorities of Constantinople
nro forcing Christians up to the ago
of 15 to work on tho defeuso protect-
ing Constantinople along the hotghts
on both sides ot tho Dosphorus, The
coal shortage in tho Turkish capital
1b ncuto. Many factories aro closed
nnd tho power system for tho Btroet
cars hua boon forced to shut down.

' fl

THAW LIKELY

TO BE SENT TO

NEW HAMPSHRE

Justices of Appellate Court Asstrt

That It Is Matter ef Herwr tt Stak
of New York to Return PriMr
When Trial Failed te Cenvlct Thaw

Upon Crime fr Which Extratfttftl.

NEW YORK", March 20, Two jus-

tices of Hip npoellato division of thfl
supremo court ngreed today that
there wns n doubt in their minds
whether the state of New York would
be within its rights hi "pouncing- - on"
Harry Kendall Thnw nnd returning
him to Mntteawnn after hU acquittal
here on the eonspimey charge on
which ho wns extradited from New
Hampshire.

TliC3-- wcro Justice Ingir.hnm, pre-
siding, nnd Justice Soolt. To voice
their views they interrupted Franklin
Kennedy, special deputy nttorncy-gener- al

in pbnrgo of tho state's case,
while he wn nrguing before the np-poll-

division against nn appeal
taken by Thaw's counsel from n de-

cision of Supremo Court Justice Page
refusing a motion to return Thaw to
New Hampshire.

ArfcumentH of CohbmoI

Counsel for Thnw bad nlrcndy pre-
sented their arguments, which were
based upon the contention that Thaw,
having been extradited from New
Hampshire to answer a charge of
conspiracy nnd having been freed of
that charge, should bo returned fortti- -,

with to (lie state from which he wan'
extradited. Mr. Kennedy then began
his nrgument, contending that even
though Thaw had been acquitted, tho
fact remained that he was now within
New York's jurisdiction, and Hint ns
the original commitment upon which
he wns sent to Matteawan xvns still
valid, he should be returned there.

Justice Ingrabmn interrupted hia
nrgument to say:

Question of Honor
"I nm in doubt ns to tho rights of .

the Stnto of New York to pounce
upon Thaw, following his acquittal of
Crime, nnd then return hint to the
stute hospital for tho criminal insnno
nt Mnttenwan. T bcliove most citi-

zens of this stnto would regard such
action as dishonorable.

"The question involved in this enso
is whether tho stnto of New York can
with honor hold Thnw on the com-
mitment signed subsequent to hi- -

second trial, nftcr ho wns extradited
from New Hampshire for a spcoifio
crime and found not guilty, when the
commitment ordered his Teturn to
Mnttenwan on n charge that is npfc

extraditable."
Justice Scott ngreed wiih Justico

Tngrabnm nnd informed Mr. Kennedy
Hint the question nt isuo xvns not so
much tho return of Thnw to Mnttcn-wn- n

ns mninlniuing the honor of tho
state of Now York.

I.
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LONDON, March 2C Tho steamer

Dolmlrn has boon sunk by a Germun
submarine oft Boulogne, In the Eng-
lish channel. The members of the
crew wore given ten mluutes In which
to leavo tho vessel.

Subsequently they landed oa th
Isle ot Wight,

Tho Dolmlra wns a British steamer
of 2Q11 tons net. She was engaged;
In tho trans-Atlttiitl- o trade and ar-

rived at Uavro from St. Johns, N. B.
March It. Slio, was built la 1905,
and was under command ot Captain ,
Lovelaco.

ITALIAN M0I BREAKS
GERMAN AfiENT'S WINMWt

j

FLOItKNCE, Italy, March 2.--A
vigorous protect was made to Um ce

today by the ngent here ef, tkw
North German Lloyd BtMnuihip
company because a rowd had nth-ere- d

around his nffioe and brokwj tip
window in. whielrke Im4
wur diviwt)kM'
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